
iltiy ilijrs btU hf jhecili obef.Umbr,
bo MiJjtfJtaH'Mprilr November,

t til it) Bifaeii rtcolW othg. iM'klnn i ' 'mtnmr.
1 titter .lrovimhe Wm adfe-wih- inf

t he must nreeaV!thoelhiw.:hd;
We,rony.qr.desperation, he bega-n-
latAl( mrVt iff f . e in tat

14 craw vw nbb jvf rnwr
-- hare he paused and looked up to the

Nine; while an audible voice', in b cor

A A tnl nailn mm a a Itant -- f
ey alTliughed.
2the ntmv,tfvOvd, amen !-'- he

ctran a second time, only to hear another
olee-'i- n loud whisper, sav 'He's ma
r 1 , ..., Tn ,t .iinE huh now, .i iiraugm no coma ot

T I I 1' ., I 1

;TiODf i ire. iookp ro fiawcTjui pan.
TVbw I ley rut down to sleep

I J pray Me Zero"
rat the' next essay, when some erudite
enlUraan remarked, 'He it not dead, but
leepeth.'

. .
i Q Veil O itV continued llm Smiirn
)ne voice replied. 'Oh no! oh no! don't
rti;' another whispered, 'Wo Ball !'

me person oat of doors sung out.'Come
nln. Cimtrl I' and tha liMohtnr on tr metal.
fhe bridesmaids spilled the tallow from
heir candles all over the floor, in the Tain
Uteinpl'to look eerioiia. One of ihera had
i red nark. on her lips for a aaonih after
raedef, where ah had bit it. The bride

treett put his' handa in hie pockets and
kMUL lham nut Main thti arid Innkad hkn
the would faint, and eo old the Squire.

But tb Squire wat ah indefatif able man
and kept, trying. Hia next effort was

! 7b Uni tfngubr ther'-!- ?! ran!
fU goiBf loiW uV eald two or three

tMtV
Ham tmm t W laebed aeroal the

fee ATSfuu wnpkioe. inat dignitary
laolud around all at nee. with: as mueh

' .m a a

Miraaiiaiaouon as Arcmmetiea couia nave
tell wnen lie discovered tno metuou ot as

J

a Krsva anu uicimieu manner lie waiu, m
Hodekins.hold ait "vour nehl hand.' Georee
Washineion oboved. and held un bis rlehi
hand. ,iMisa Polly,, hold up, yours.'
Miss Polly, in her confusion, held up the
left hand. ' 'The other hand. Misi Pea
Mosse.' And the Squire proceeded in a
lend and composed manner' to qualify them

m - I

'Xoti ana e.cn ot you do solemnly swear
mjne presence, ot. aimignty, uoa.anu tne
present company, ,that vou will perform
toward each other all and singular the func-- .

iioneotn ausDandorwiieaa me case may
Ibe beat of your knowledge and

God ' 'ibililyfsohelp y.u
u?0 L'!.w ?'aWa,n Feablos: lis

" m w mw J i TBjwaiiNB' 7 V U a ,WIU I

Vaubata I en at waKa IaI t mn hannat m. ika li. f

out hewewanJ to aee year mother. Mac- - Y

W

FrbmUie N. Y. 8unday Mercury.

SHORT PATENT "SERMON,

nv 'pow, jr.
AL the request of a subscriber to the Sun- -

day Mercury in Alabama, I will preach
ftasB this iext :

To love is panlnful.that is true-- Not
to love- - is painful too :

x But oh! it gives the greatest pain
To love and. not be loved again.

(My bearers I love to preach about lov
'for love forms a rosy wreath for the heart,
in which the green leaves of friendship,
the flowers of affection, and a few thorns
of pain are entwined, just Jfor the sake of
variety, it is the precarious cement that
adheres soul to soul the food for aneels
in.heaven, and a stimulent to mortal on
alh. It smooths down the .asperities of

- 1UIHBU liaiuic IIIIH ,IIIO UIUUBl Willi me
velvet of sympathy and gives a silken
coating to the rough exterior bi humanity.
10 love aroenuy, ueepiy, devoutly, I ac
raowiueoge is sometimes painlul ; never

unless it is a pleasant pain, attended with
aorae delightful sensations. It is a kind of I

inward tlchingi which requires tho conlin
1 .svui exercise orscratcuing, and yet the ir

Tiisuon is nevor. auayeu. i tie more we
-- eciatcb, the more we itch and nothing but
'jBitrimony can serve as an effectual reme- -

day and lhat.in too many instances is far
worse than the disease

My friends not' to love is painful too.
"To have all our thoughts entombed in the
dark sopalchro of selfishness.and our hopes
lost in the cold, mists of misanthrophy, is
about as bid as being confined in a dun-
geon, to be fed with the fragments of one's
former follies. The light of fve, admitted
through the windows of the hearts, warm
nad nourishes the soil of ihe toul causes
the buds of benevolence to expand, and the
capsules of Charity to bo filled with the
ripe seeds of sympathy. Without the gen-
ial influence of love the bosom freezes, and
tarren as a goose pasture in winter. If a
'flower chances to' bloom, it is destitute of
Tragnnca; or, if it have any, it wastes its
flweetness; as the poet says, upon the de

ert air. To be without love is like being
"Without a fire in winter, a lamp at night,
vnd a son at mid day, The heart that ne
'er Iqves is as hard aa a brick bat, as insen-
sible as a pickled clam lo all tha finer fee-
lings, and a stranger to every delightful
emotion. An Old bachelor; my friends,
whose heart is never warmed by affections
is a siwrbly nebody i the world, His
is t cold blooded as a ttvrtleiand looks as
aelaachoty a clam. His opes die aa

as iner eegm w pinieatner there is
so nwre jtutimtnl jn his soul than there w

ausic'in a corn stalk fiddle iirt thooghtff
.wrapped, up?in the'ehroud ,nf' 'felfr-hf

,

.w!i"'?f gJswualaawlgiHiaMon touUln kbrtle I

ti

- !h "W 3whewmll is "eMerim. eewfotJn
" ?"T ,nn wKn h U

finally canied awa bjr" the current br limef
wd van oniv my jl nciv kvgo iuibi te
parcel ef rubbish into the gulf of ettrni
IV I

My hearers it is painful to love, and
painM not to love painfulr;any how you
cah'fix It: but oh ! it is exeiuciating pain
lo lore and not have it.

,
reciprocated 1 lor or .!

go to, an extravagant ouuay oi anecuon,
and theri have it all wasted, or sent home
as sour aa swill, is enough to make a saan

teat his shirt and tread on his own coma,
It'll manslaughter for a girl to eputn a
voune man's love, when she knows that
hv an doink she will drive the poor lellow
to destruction in a considerable of hnrry
It's murder in the first degree il'e cruelty
to helDless animals it's worse, than akin- -

ning eela alive; and any female guilty of
such a wantbn"act,,ought to becouited by
fiends during her lifetime, and wedded lo
the devil at last. When any of yon, my
young friends, get so Ungled up with the
object of y bur loves lhat )ou don't hardly
Know to wuicn genucr juu uouug, juu
know very well that you care a precious
tittle who, what or how you are so lonf as
you remain in such a happy, pleasing
nerntexhv: but let the least breeze of
aalnntv doubt or disappointment blow,

vou airsienieu out, nw
hninm Mil UD Wlin DUIICIUIIIH uuu uiucr
meditations your stomachs with bile, and
your heads, with suicidal ideas' You grow
saturine get aick neglect your business

and then perhaps, to wind up the whole
admit the common aimospnera in 10 your
eizzards with a Uirk knife, or ventilate

I, i..l I awnn a oisuu. ju jvour brains ceus
.7 . . . r..t ..

unreciorocated ,IOve nas leu me javvs ,oi
Death with manv a Drecious morsel of
.humanity J and Cupid's arrow, wlitclt is
said to tickle while it wounus, someiimes.
tickles pretty confounded hare. Its head
is often dipped in poison, and wo betake
the poor victim it piercesl I dont't know,
myseli, exactly now a iciiow ieei wuen
he loves almost to distraction, tnd then
BUdUenly sees his adored one flirting with,
or wedded t0 ano,her - but I suppose he
feeis al firgl a8 tnoCK a piece 0f jce was
thr0it under htt ,hirt; and hJs bosom ready
,0 coianje. He must .endure the torments
of ,he damned, 'for a lime at least; and the
onlv way in which lie can lifeal his wolihds,

to plaster them over with toe silve of
Mvxal llllnada ANII enrftiimiT iniir nnniniiniT

D. . .

m j r,:.j0:tr TtTiTT
'nnM 'nnnllia in mnrlatnilil Klfl fiinnn pal
UilG a iiu ill wi a in a uiuubiaiH wu oiuvvib
christianlike way, you might be sure Of

being loved, not only by your sister, wo
man, and your brother, man,, but also by
your Father, God .then would peace
harmony, and happiness prevail upon earth
and iov among the ancels of heaven. Then
would our thorn covered ways he turned lo
flowery lawns then would the rank weeds
of hatred put forth the sweet blossom of
friendship-a- nd then night we all paitaue
of the pleasures ot love unpoisoned by pain.
So mote it be.

SMITH, THE AMERICAN DIVER.
we noticed a short time since, a daring

but successful leap made by this fortunn
achieving and dauntless young Ameiican
from the lamp-pos- t on Sunderland Brigde,
Lngland. rrom our papers by the Britan
nia, wc perceive that he has taken
another 'leap from the same place, whicti
came near losing his life. The height fro tn
which he jumped, it will be remembered, is
ILO feet. A correspondent of the Northern
Times give the following purticulars of the
result ;

When Smith arrived at the stiiface of ihe
water the shock was tremendous. It an
peared that ins rghl lower extremities first
touched the water. He disappeaied for
about two or' three seconds, and then com
menced to swim must gallantly. I order- -

trie boat lo make for him with all speed, but
another boat being nearer lo him, dragged
him into it. I then saw that he lay against
one of the boatman in a state of inaction.

I'Tho boats appioailied side by 'side, arid I

observed that he was insensible, Uirt She
blood had left his lips. I ordered them lo
change his position to tho angle of 45 de
grees, and opened tho collar or his, shirt,
which was hrmly buttoned. 1 hete was
no' sign of resperation, and pulsation at the
wrist had ceased. 1 opened his hands,
and struck them with my own open hands
several times, when he appeared tn return,I ; - r ito animation, anu in a lew set-onu-s nespoKD
to me. I asked him if tie was hurt in any
part of the body, when he told mo faintly. '

upon Die right thigh the. leg, and (o a cer
tain extent upon the breast.' He slated
also, that the current of wind, whibh was
much greater than he expected, 'slewed'
him around in his descent, and that wind
was taken out of him. I begged that he
would go as quietly to his quarteis as he
could,- - and that every eare would be taken
of him. I returned to his quitters, at Win
ter's Hotel, near the bridge, and found him
haranguing the people who were assembled
in the street in front of the house. This l
did not approve of, and with some, entreaty
he walked into. on adjoining room. y nad
him stripped, and found much extravasa
lion an the right thigh, My menu, ur,

J QgAta, was will, taoju tki boat, ud fpir

no pain it ihemomeut of dinger,
a'Miour end a Half after this tremendous
!?pl ':e' h moncnl of W5ilinB

report, his pulse mounted to

About'

thta
180.

though all his faculties appeared, to be 'rea
tared to htm, whtcn i i resttaineu. and to n
him . that he should bs kept, and no curi
ous mends should be peimitted to interfere
wnu mo neeaiui iranqmiuiy. i expressea

Smith an earnest wish that he would
never again make such a fearful experiment
out i am airatd tnat mis ta not l be llin
last.

"TBOTH WITHOt? ttk "

SATUKDAY, JYOE.TIBEn 19, 1842,

FOB PRESIDENT,

JAMES
BUCHANAN.

(Subject to the decision of a National
t ontentton.J

WANTED,
A FEW BUSHELS OF

WHEAT,'CORN,OATS,BUCKVHEA.T
AND POTATOES;

In payment for papers at this Office.

THE LOCAL QUESTION.

T,ho Danville faction through their organ,
the Intelligencer, echo the assertion of the
Berwick Sentinel, "lhat .the division. men.as.

body, voted fur Snyder, as a choice of
evils," and reiterate their arguments in favor

of a division, thus proving conclusively, our
assertion, before, the election, that they
would aid the division so lar os it lay in

their power. VV w.oie prepared for them
to gecretely operate with the members of
the, legislature in. favor of a division, .but we

could not .belie ve that they would, thus.
openly, so soon after the election, and so

soon too, after their strong assertions,
throughout the. county, lhat they would op-- .

pose, a diyision under all circumstances,
advocates division, a pleasure, so utterly'
destructive. (o the best interests of the coun'
tv, and so decidedly agunst the interest
and wishes of all, except, a few interested

anllixijucVaad Danville. But
it seems, having become desperate al the
thought of a removal, and knowing no other
way to head the strong expression in the
county In its favor, they are now determin
ed to saenhee the county to their own cu

pidity, thai is, effect a division let the
consequences do what they may. Will
they be able to do it? Will the people of
the county permit it! Will they allow thu
county of Columbia to bo struck almost
entirely from existence that a few individu
als in Danville may be' benefitted thereby!'
How are they to do Ul Who are to aid

them. Columbia county is decidedly op
posed to it, so much so that the Danville
candidate for the legislature was compelled
to pledge himself against it, to begin, to

eel any thing like a vote. The inhabitants
ircluded within tho .limits of the new
county, are NINE out of TEN opposed to

it. Luzerne county as a body, as well as

the Inhabitants within its proposed limits
are opposed lo it. The members from
Luzerne and Columbia aie pledged against
it. Will" Senator Headley with alt this

Btiuug cajicubiuii vi i.io jouiid against,
sustain it! We cannot believe it. He is

too much of a democrat, and has (oo much
regard for the voice of the people to go
counter to so strong an expression of their
Will as there is in this case. Will the leg

islature for one moment under the circum
stances, entertain a proposition of the kind!
No, they will not, they cannot, if they un
derstand the circumstances rightly. Then
how do they calculate to effect it! By mys-ti- f

Vine the priuciplts upon which the late

election wis decided, and to do this, they
are trying to prove that, which, no one "in
their hearts believe," not even the editors
of the Berwick Sentinel, lhat -- 'the division
men, as a body, voted for Snyder."

A great Miller camp meeting has been

held at Newark, N. Jersey. It is said that
several thousand people were in attendance

Miller appears to be deteimined to make

the oeople belicvo that the second advent

will be on the 23d of April next.

W. S. Derrick, Esq. of Philadelphia,
arrived at New York, on Sunday last.fiom
England, bringing with him the ratification

f the late treaty between thal: country and

tile' United States,-'relatin- g 'to - tho .North

gutero bouudaryi

'flie janvjlle Jacjion-havin- no W openly

and u'nresorvctlly expressed "their determin
ation to effect.n division, tvhnt'is the duty
of those opposed to a division? .Either a

division or removal will' be effected tho
coming, session of the legislature. Every
man who, opposes a removal , will ,be
considered by tho division faction as in
their favor. They will pretend that it is

vittualls saying, we prefer a division lo a
removal. Then every man in tho county
must take his position either for or against
division, and if he wishes to prevent a divi
sion he must take an active part for the

as the only preventative against it,- -

There must be.no luko warmness in the
matter, All should put their slioulder to

the wheel, foflt is a causa in which all are
deeply interested, .not only' for themselves,
but for their posterity. A .division ruins
the. county forever. ,A removal keeps the
county together, and makes it eventually,
one of the richest and mosl.popnloae coun-

ties in the state, of its territory. Then let
every well wisher of Columbia county de
nounce a division, and .all who raise their
auctdel arms to effect it.

We du not thank our friend, the editor of'
the Union Times for his advice to us not lo

enlarge our paper, as he appears to know
as little about our prospects, and the ability
of the removal party to sustain a handsome
street, as he appeals to know the principles
upon which our late election was decided,
Nor do we or the people of Columbia coun
ty, thank him for interfering in their local
concerns, and recommending, a division of
our county, against the wishes of nineteen
twentieths of its inhabilants, merely because
he thinks some of his neighbors want a

division of Union county. We shall not
consent to the division of Columbia county,
lo gutify the wishes of tho Danville faction
whether expressed through tho Danville
Intelligencer or tho .Union Times. Let
Columbia county alone, our good fricnd.aitd
we will not inlerere with Union county.
Beware in time, and not permit your paw
to be used to rake open a bed. ofcoals, for

others to cook their meat upon.

THE NEXT PRESIDENT.
The Slate Capitol Gazette, in speaking.

of the candidate for the Presidency, makes
tha following judicious remarks: "The
unanimous action of the democracy .of
Pennsylvania, is the best omen of the har
mony and zeal which will, secure the elec-

tion of their fayoijle, should hp receive the
nomination of a National Convention. With

oku voice will the 8tli of January Conven
tion recommend JAMES BUCHANAN,
and. with every exultation will his nomina
tion be received by the democratic republi-

cans of the Sate. The admiration, of his
talents and principles are unbounded, and
their love for the man is spontaneous. But
how. could it be otherwise? His moral
character is ur.cullied even beyond the
reproach of his vindictive federal opponents;
and as a statesman, no one claims superior
knowledge of the laws, and science of go
vernment. His eminent talents are aided
. . r

by long experience in various and impor
tant stations, and as a leading member of
the great democratic party, he has always
firmly and zealously contended for,, its ven
erated faith apd doctrines,: He enjoys the
full confidence and esteem of the entire de
mpcraiic, party, of the Union, and is peculi
arily the favorite of the great and good men
whom the democracy have delighted lo

honor; and his bitterest opponents are found
amongst the leading enemies of Jefferson
and Jackson such as villified. the author of
our declaration of Independence, . apd who
thought) Madison "worthy of a halter")
He is tho architect of his own fortune and
greatness, having sprung from an humble,
though respectable family heis intimately
acquainted with the interests and feelings
of the people, and he has always boldly and
eloquently represented their wants, aud
contended for their rights. , In his deport
ment he is ihe gentleman and scholar; affa-- j

ble in his manners, courteous and accessible
to all, anil in his intercourse smh his fellow
citizens clearly proves himself one of the
people. Such is JAMES BUCHANAN,
feebly described; and should the democracy
select him as the Chief Magistrate of the,

Union, they-woul- find him ever steadfast
in the support of their cardinal principles,
and ever zealous in promoting the happiness
and advocating tho interests of-th- e American
people. -

Mr. Buchanan s course in the Senate of

the United States- - not only distingu'mhed
htm fur possessing; superior genius and elo-

quence, but for unbounded love of country

ihdfhhnt5r,t6fjng,dvocacyof the beloved

doctiihes of republicaniHiti From one end
ofihe'Union to iiie ptherj in its length and
In lis breadth) Hid the democratic press anu
people proudly half (his c'iariipldd of their5

sacred rights, and. gratefully&acknowledgd
the wisdom arid sagacity which gave inspi-

ration to his patriotism He! occupies-- a

position at present which no other aspirant
pretends to assumejfof he has tho unlimited
confidence of the whole democratic party
of the Union, regardless of local vioVs or
sectional eonsidei ation . Then let the de- -:

mocracy of other Slates aee nd, feel the
necessity of placing this ernjnent statesman,
at the head of Government-- let them (lis

pay their high regard for distinguished taw

enls, and their deVoted. attachment to a
faithful and long-trie- d champion ot their
principles. With .him all would be safe-ph- is

nomination securing his election, and
his election being tf guarantee for the carr
fal preservation of our adored institutions of
freedom. Tljc principles of deinocraoy are
the tame every where; and In the elevation
'of Mr. Buchanan to the Chief Magistracy
of tire Union, the democratic parly arid tlier

American people will have a faithful) vigi-

lant, and powerful guardian of theirunalien
able rights and liberal doctrines of govern-

ments What say the unflinching and Victo-- 1

rious demociscy of Ohio! What. 'say tho
ferling democracy of'New'5 TorkT' With

Pennsylvania, you have avowed your admi'
ration of her favorite son, ond your panegy-lic- ks

upon his greatness and patriotism ha-- o

been responded lo by the democracy every
where. Then .with the sameure princi-

ples, declare your preference, .and lot tho
democracy of the Union unilo upon one
candidate one who is free from sectional
bias, and whose avowed sentiments ar'o 'in
the hands of evcry freeman. Let, the can

didate be JAMES BUCHANAN; and by
an early union upon so eli known a favor
ite, tho harmonious action of our parly will
be secured, and our triumph rendered cer-

tain and glorious. It would bo the funeral
knell of federalism it would .stifle tho
deluding aspiratjous of ihe coalition dema
gogues; and we anxiously anticipate such a
rally from the numerous clans of (tie ' great
republican family. His principles are iden-

tified with the democracy;1 and his name
would prove a host in secdring their per

petuation.

FOR THE: COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT.

The political campaign for 1842, in tho
county of Columbia, now being closed, it is
very natural to inquijpjag ta the result.
What then have the victors gained! And
what have the vanquished ;losi? First then
what have the victors gained? Mueh every
way. They have gained a most glorious,
bloodles9,'Aind triumphant victory, in elect
ing the wMUuis kis.yjuv-A- ! 'J iurttsr,
without the LOSS OF, A SINGLE MAN,
and let (his fact be but fairly brought before
the intelligence of our state legislature, and
I feel satisfied, that the long sought and
prayed for act of justice, (the removal of tho
seal of justice from Danillo to some more
central position) will al once be efleeted, so
far as the legislature is concerned. They
have gained tho approbation, not only of tho
friends of justice arid their own conscience,
bui they have gai.icd tha admiration of their
opponenta.by the bold and firmstavd which
they look and maintained, by their, honest
and Rtrailforwurd course of conduct, and
such advantages gained, 6penk loud in faroE-o- f

the intelligence of those by whom they
were gained, They have gained a knowl-
edge of their own strength and resources,
which could be gained in no other way
possible. Then, take nil the points gained,
and they constitute a prize worth contend-
ing for, and that manfully, and manfully
indeed did the victors' contend.

And what have the vanquished loslfThey
havo lost time, labor friends, confidence
and money.

Then. I say, friends, ant fellow soldierfi
in this campaign in which our causo has-bee-

triumphant, let us not domineer over
a fallen foe. Seeing their heavy losses let
u nity that obstinacy of disposition, that
haa so long prompted them to withhold
justice, and to glory in such a cause. No
one, t presume, will pietend to say, that i
am incorrect in my vrews on this point. I
mean the obstinacy of disposition in our

refusing to grant the demands of

justice. ISay, they have even lost more.
I hey have lost the, power of redeeming the
pledge mado to the legislature last session,
that it was morrally impossible to elect K
removal man upon removal principles,

And yet, notwithstanding all the loss
sustained by the vanquished) some of the
leaders are now laboring to put a false col-

oring upon the result of the election. This
I hold to be downright dishonesty. Would
it not show more of honesty, 'to frankly
acknowledge that tho cause of removal has ,

signally triumphed over the caUEO of div-

ision, and acqujesce in the true principle of

democracy, that the majority should always

ruie wnen ineir views are ngni, wrircu
will admit is true in this case.

There are mny.patdrti6ns why P'


